HBsAg in sex workers follows those of the general population where rates of HBsAg carriers have dropped from about 3-6% in the early 1980s34 to 1-2% over the past years.2 It seems that partial vaccination of the susceptible population along with safe sex practices over the past years have decreased exposure of sex workers to the virus in our region. For Moreover, of those patients diagnosed in general practice, 42 (58%) also attended GUM clinics either before or after treatment for further management. Overall, GUM clinics contributed wholly or in part to the management of 268 (87%) of all 308 chlamydia positive patients diagnosed in the city during the study period.
Improved community control of genital chlamydial infections3 necessitates not only that diagnostic facilities are widely available, but also that there is close collaboration between GUM clinics and other sexual health services to ensure that comprehensive management is provided for all diagnosed cases. In Sheffield, considerable effort has been made to successfully establish these links. In other locations where such collaboration is not routine, we strongly advocate that general practitioners and other services which screen for chlamydial infections are educated to utilise GUM facilities for partner notification procedures. This will also allow improved epidemiological surveillance of this common sexually transmitted disease within a service which is renowned for maintenance of patient confidentiality.
